*CAROL CONCERT NOTES – 15 DECEMBER 2018 – ST PAUL’S SOUTHFIELDS*
*The concert starts at 18.00 and will be followed by drinks in the hall *
*ALL WELCOME - Tell your guests! *
*Buy your drinks tickets from the Basses during the break at Thursday’s rehearsal
or after the rehearsal on Saturday afternoon:
£3.00 for a glass of wine / £1.00 for a soft drink*
(they will happily take cash on the night too…)

*Concert Week Rehearsals:



MONDAY 10 December: Trinity URC on Mansell Road (19.30 – 21.45)
THURSDAY 13 December: St Paul’s Southfields (19.30 – 22.00)
If anyone is able to be at the church at about 18.30 on Thursday to help me put out chairs, I’d be super grateful, thank
you! (and also stay and help tidy up the church after the concert too, please!)

*St Paul’s Southfields: Augustus Road, SW19 6ED


The church is at the Wimbledon Common end of Augustus Road at the junction with Inner Park Road. There is
on-street parking but it can get crowded in the evening. Southfields tube is a 15 minute walk up Augustus Road.
The 93, 493 and 39 buses run nearby...

*Saturday Afternoon Rehearsal:



Please be at St Paul’s by 13.45 for a prompt 14.00 start
We’ll rehearse 14.00 – 16.00

*Changing Rooms:


We might not be able to get in to the changing rooms until 16.00, after the rehearsal

*Concert dress:





Please wear a festive flash of colour – bow tie, scarf, brooch, cummerbund etc – single colour in Red, Gold or
Green
Ladies: plain black full-length skirts or trousers, black long-or ¾ sleeved tops. Small black handbag if necessary,
and please no perfume
Gents: black DJ trousers, jacket and black open neck shirts – unless wearing a festive bow tie...
Don’t forget your black folder.

*Concert:






Please be dressed and ready to take your place by 17.45.
The concert will open with Es ist ein Ros entsprungen, performed from around the church
The concert starts at 18.00 and will be finished approx. 19.30.
There is no interval.
Running order overleaf

*Music return:



Please return hired scores of the 100 Carols for Choirs and your envelopes of sheet music at the first rehearsal of
the new year, 7 January, with markings removed please.
If you won’t be there first thing in January please post to: Vicky Isaacs, 59 Pepys Road, London SW20 8NL

Christmas Concert 2018 Programme
Jan Sandström

Es ist ein Ros entsprungen

Copy

Audience
Gauntlett arr Willcocks

Once in Royal David’s city

100CFC p260
all verses

Peter Burton
Arr Willcocks

Come and sing the Christmas story
I saw three ships

Copy
100CFC p154

Audience
Wade arr Willcocks

O Come, all ye faithful

100CFC p226
v 1,2,3,6,7

Chris Hutchings

Adeste Fideles

Copy

Nico Muhly
Joanna Gill

Bright Star Carol
I heard the bells on Christmas Day

Copy
Copy

Audience
Arr Willcocks

Of the Father’s heart begotten

100CFC p236
all verses

Harold Darke
Brian Chapple

In the bleak midwinter
What child is this?

100CFC p174
Copy

Audience
Vaughan Williams

O little town of Bethlehem

100CFC p234
all verses

John Rutter

Mary’s Lullaby

100CFC p289

Grüber arr Sarah Quartel
Michael Higgins

Silent Night
Tomorrow shall be my dancing day

Copy
Copy

Audience
Arr Willcocks

God rest you merry, gentlemen

100CFC p83
all verses

Mathias

Sir Christèmas

100CFC p213

Audience
Mendelssohn arr Willcocks

Hark! The herald-angels sing

100CFC p107
all verses

Arr Rutter

The twelve days of Christmas

100CFC p246

Reading

Reading

